
, ' ' i :ThevCrops. :

Michigan. The wheat crop is very
light, and unless it fills better than com-

mon, we cannot cot over three-fourth- s of
a crop. Com has a good color, but is

amall for the timo of yoar. Uats are ve

ry light, and unlesB wc have rain before
long, we shall not get over two-thir- ds of

a crop, and, in short, all ot our crops are
injured more or less by the drought.
Detroit Adverlistr.

Illinois. A correspondent writes from
Carbondale, 111., that "there is a great di
versity in wheat Gelds in So.uthcrn Illi
nois now being harvested. Tho berry is
excellent, the heads full of grain, but the
stand is generally very light. There will
bo, however, a full half crop of excellent
wheat. Uorn looks well. Tho peach and
apple trees are full of fruit.

Ohio. Ohio has every reason to be eat
isfied with her agricultural prospects this
year, it wo may credit that ecscelleut au
thoritv. the Ohio Farmer. The wheat
harvest is earlier than usual, and tbo av
erage and aggregate yield will doubtless
60 unusual. So far as we can learn, rye,
X)tlU, barley and potatoes, wiU give a full
"crop, and may bo at least fair thanks to
genial showers and warm weather of late.

Tribune, 3d.
New i ork. The crops looks fine and

promise an abundant yield, although in
some sections corn has boon much dam
aged by worms. The weevil is at work
in some places, also the "joint-worm.- "

Hail has injured the gram somewhat, in
portions of Niles, Scipio and Ledyard.
In some portions of toe southern town,
peaches in abundance. Auburn paper.

Alabama. On yesterday, our immodi-at- e

section was blessed with a delightful
rain that fairly made vegetation grow an
inch an hour, and the first real old fah-ioue- d

one we have had since some time id
February. It will certainly tend to great-
ly to cheapen corn during tho fall and
witter, and no greater blessing could be
given to wo sinful mortals who ,4lovc corn
cako" than that Good corn sells here
for Sl.05aSl.10, and corn meal atSl.30.

Sclnia jiaper.
Mississippi. Further accounts of the

crops, from our planting friends iu vari-

ous portions of the country, are simply
confirmatory of the favorable ttateiE-n- t

made by us last week. The recent rains
appear to have been very general; and
their quantity will suffice, it is believed,
for all the present requirements of grow-
ing vegetation. The high winds have
done soma damage in prostrating corn
and cotton in the fields; but our county,
wc imagine has suffered less in this res
pect than many of her neighbors. Oz-for- d

Intelligencer.
Iudiana. The wheat harvest in South-

ern Indiana is nearly over, and through-
out tho Wabah Yalley it is fairly under
way. Information lead to the conclusion
that the prospects for a full crop all orcr
the North West were never better.

Western Pennsylvania. We were some
twenty miles up tho Monongahela la&t
week, and enjoyed the opportunity of ob-

serving the condition of the ripening and
growing crops in that vicinity. We think
we never saw in that portion of the State,
better promise of an abundant harvest.
Tho wheat fields are just yellowing, and
though the yield is
heavj, the quality of the grain was never
better. In the many fields we saw there
was no appearance of blight, rust or mil-

dew. Pittsburg Journal.

Homicide at Easton, Pa. Allege? Self-Defenc- e.

On Thursday morning last, a German,
named John Phetzingcr, a watchman
i;t Dcshler's planing mill, at Easton, was
killed by a young mau named Oliver.
Mr. Oliver was on his way home with his
uucle, Mr. A. Apple, when, as he Bays,
Pbelziuger pointed a gun at tbem. He
feized the gun and gave the German the
blow which terminated his cziatence.
The two then proceeded on up the Lehigh
and delivered themselves op to the au-

thorities. An inquest was held, and the
following verdict rendered : That be-

tween the hours of two and thrco o'clock
on the morning of the fi th of July inst ,

tho said John PLclziner ivas in front of
Deshler's barrel factory, in the said bo-

rough of Easton, in the discharge of his
duties as watchman of the said barrel fac-

tory and planing mill, when and whore
ho was met by Joseph H. Oliver and Af-fre-d

Apple, and an altercation then and
there enucd between the said John Phet-zingc- r

and the said Joseph EI. Oliver,
and Alfred Apple, in the course of which
altercation, said John Phetziuger pointod
a double barreled gun at the said Joseph
H. Oliver and Alfred Apple, whereupon
the said. Joseph IT. Oliver then and there
natched the said gun from the said John

Phetziojrer, and with the same then and
there struck the said Johu Phetzingcr a
violent blow on the back part of the head,
near the left ear, from the effects of which
blow tho said John Phetzingcr then and
jtbere died.

A Good Law Postmasters Specially In
structed..

Publi&hcrs of newspapers and club sub-bribe- rs

have been greatly aunoyed for
years by the neglect, in eotne cases, and
by the direct refusal in othera. of Post- -

aasters to deliver newspapers undirected,
Jrotn bundles where lists 01 names uau
been furnished them from which to make
fcuch delivery. Mr. Colfax, of Indiana, a
publisher himself, knew to what inconve
nience this refusal subjected the great
mass of newspaper subscribers, and be
projected a remedy in the early part of
tne present aession. J be bill compells
Postmasters to 80 what many of them
have hitherto refused to do, and is now a
law. Let each Postmaster, where club
packages are taken, bo furnished with a
plainly written lbt of the subscriber, and
he will be obliged to deliver the papers,
however unnalatable tbo doctrines nro- -

niulgated
'

may bo to him. Cincinnati
rrv...

JJCF'A cenous has lately been taken of
et. louia. Total population, 14.4,9.39,

Highest-price- d Cow in the United States,
The Montgomery Mail records the fol-lawin- g:

A citizen of Montgomery, in
giving hisTeturn to tho census taker the
other day, estimated his cow at fifteen
hundred dollars. This will be the high
eft priced cow that will be contained in
the census for this county, if not of tbo
elate. Her owner acknowledges a. weal;

neis with regard to his estimate of her;
indeed, be would not part with uer at a

ny price. We've heard him say that she
will give twelve hundred gallons of milk
a year.

The Masonic Fraternity.
The past few years bavo been marked

with the rapid growth of Masonry in the
United States. The number of members
within the jurisdiction of tho Grand
Lodges of the several States are not re
ported, but wc learn from tho statistics of
the Grand Lodge of the United States,
that there wero in 1859 upward of 4,600
Lodges; and counting the number of mem-
bers for eaoo Lodge at 45, which is 25
less than tho general average for the
State of New York, and 35 less than that
of Pennsylvania, wo have the number of
Masons connectod with Lodges in the TJ

niou as nearly 207,000, while there are
muoh more than that number of Masons
in every State not connected with any
Lodgo. It is safe, therefore, to put down
the number of Masons at the present time
within the United States at half a mil
lion.

,0,
-- Hon. H. P. Haun, late U. S. Sen

ator from California, (having been ap
pointed to fill the vacancy caused by the
murder of Senator Brodcrick,) died at
Marysvillc, June 6th, of congestive chill,
the effect of disease contracted on the
.steamer while returning from Washing-
ton.

The Louisville Journal inhumanly ro- -

cominends the Democratic papers to pub-
lish just now a few elaborate articles up
on their favorite proposition, that the
Democratic party is tho only national
party in the country.

.We learn from Washington that the
vaennev on the Bench of the Supreme
Court caiii-c- by the recent death, ol

Judge Daniel, will be filled by the ap-

pointment of the lion. Caleb Cubbing, of
Muss. The latter ecntlccanu has made
hituj-ol- f peculiarly obnoxious to the Doug
las wing of the party, ami. has thereby
won the heart? and tindi.-guise-d adunra- -

tiod and ei-tee- ol Pre.-i-ic- ut Buchanan.

The Baltimore Patriot offers a reward
of $100 to any individual who can satis
factorily show which is the real, gcuuine,
unmi-takabl- e Democratic National ticket
Who wants money?

A' Shreicd Dodge. The thieves in
Philadelphia have adopted a new mode of
pursuing their occupation. They pretond
to be Deputy United States Marshals,
engaged in taking the census. They ob
tain entry to houses, and obtaiu full in
formation by which they may conduct
future operations, by asking tho usual
qae?tious. Some, on the plea of requi-
ring additional information for the cen
sus, have been shown all over houses
which they have afterwards plundered.

Dean Gilbert, a resident of Prescott,
Mass , about 50 years of ago, balanced a
rock, weighiog nearly a ton and a half,
and propped it up with a piece of board
on the ISth ult. He then crawled under.
kicked away the board, and the rock fell
crushing him to death.

Hew York Markets.
Wednesday, July 11,1660.

FLOUll AND 'MEAL Wheat flour:
the sales are 1,S60 bbls. at $5 15a$5 20
for superfine Western: S5 20a$-- 30 for
superfine State; S6 30aS7 50 for St. Lou- -

s extras. Rye flour; sale? of 160 bbls.
at S3 40aS4 15. Corn Meal; sales of
500 bbls. at S3 50 for Jersey and S3 75
for Braudywme.

GRAIN Wheat; the sales are 11,600
bush. Kenosha Spring at 1 26aSl 28;
5,600 bu-- h. Chicago Spring at SI 25.
Rjc; small sales at S0a2o. Oats; sales
of State at 40a40Ac. Corn; sales of 70.- -

000 bush , taken for tho East and City
trade, at GSJaU.io.

PROVISIONS Pork: sales of 1,260
bbls at 819 06a$19 12$ for new Mess;

3!laS14 12i for new Prime; 818 25 for

old Mess. Cut Meats are iu very meager
supply, aud are held at 8c. for Shoul-
ders, and lOic. for lianas. Butter is
steady at lOallc. for Ohio and 13al7o.
for State. Cheese is in moderate request
at 6a9c. for Ohio, aud cal 1c. tor btatc.

PILES! PILE3!! PILES!!!
What is it? How Cured?

Thousands of persons have Piles suffer
for years with the disease yet few know
u'Iiji'l it ip. or how it is cured. Every case
of Piles, whether manifested in the form of
external tumors, frequent bleedings, or in
violent itching and irritation, depends essen
tinllv unon, congestiono of the abdominal ven
ous circulation. This produces the engorge- -

nient, anaiion or me veins, iormauon o: tu-

mors, hemorrhages, pain and suffering; and
the disease can only he fundamentally cured
by medicines which, taken internally, relieve
this venous congestion. Hence ointments,
washes, and even injections, are so ineffectu-

al
Humphreys' Homeopathic Pile Spacific, a

simple sugar pill, taken two or three times
per day, cures the discease by curing the
condition upon which the diseaee depends.
Hundreds have been cured by it, even of the
most obstinate cases. All will be promptly
benefited by it. Price, 50 cents a box.

N. B. A full set of Humphreys' Homeo-

pathic Specifics, with Book of Directions, nnd

twenty different Remedies, in large vials, mo-

rocco case, 5; do. in plain case, $4; case

of fifteen boxes, and book, $2.
These Remedies, by th6" single box or case,

nri Kf?nt hv mail or exnress, free of charge,
to any address, on receipt of the price. Ad

dress Dr. F. HUMPHREYS Oi VvO.,

No. 5G2 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

CM l..r 1 Inll'muttn'irl to.-Df- l IMf. f .

'V

Thomas Brooby was recently arrested
: j? nf l: c 1

in .aarisu, auicuigau, tor uavmg marneo'csis wivcb: one ui wuom was a neereas,, . v ... 6 ,VJ
ana two pquaws. vuitc a - menagerie,"
tnatl

A CARD TO TEE SUFFERING.
The Rev. Williasi Cosorove, while la-

boring as a missionary in Japan, waa cured
of Consumption, when all other means had
failed, by a recipe obtained from a learned
physician residing in the great city of Jeddo.
This recipe has cured great numbers who
were suffering from Consumption, Bronchitis,
Sore Throat, Coughs and Colds, and the de
bility and nervous depression caused by these
disorders.

Desirous of benefitting others, I will send
this recipe, which 1 have brought home with
me, to ail who need it, free of charge.

Address Rev. WM. COSGROVE,
439 Fulton Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

June 14, 18C0. 3m.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED LETTERSMaimBY ROYAL PATENT.

Preparedfrom apresriplion of Sir J.Clarke,
M. D. Physician Jiixtraordinary to the

Queen.
This inraluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of

all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure may
be relied on.

To Married ladies
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on

the monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government

tamp of Great Uritsin, to prevent counterfeits

CAUTION.
These Tills should not be taken by femMes during the

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as llicy are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.

Iu all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita
tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Tills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al
though a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calo
mel, antimony, or anything huitful tot o constitution

Full directions in the pamphletaiound each package.
which should be carefully preserved.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOU MOSES

(Late I. C. B.ildwin k Co.,)
Rochester, N. Y.

N. B. $1 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containg 50 pills
by return mail. For sale m Stroud;burg, by
uly 1. 1WJ ly. J. N. DUHL1NG, Agent

MASKS ED.
In Stroudsburg, on the iJTth of June,

at the residence of the brides father, by
Rev. C. J. Thompson, Mr. O J. Hall, of
Pittsford Now York, and Miss Carrie,
daughter of Mr. Solomon Newton.

Papers at Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa. and Au

burn, N. Y. please copy.

At the Parsonago on the 30th of June,
by the same, Mr. Joseph Schoonover, of
Susses Co. N. J. and Amanda Mostellcr,
of Monroe Co. Pa.

On the same evening, by the same.
Mr. Joseph Ruth and Miss Sarah Fran
cis Decker, all of Monroe Co.

On the 4th of July, at the residence of
the brides father, by the same, Mr. M. H.
Decker, of New York City, and Miss El
len Shafer, of Stroud township, Monroe
Co. Pa.

JSgyOn the 1st inst., by the Rev. B.
Sadtler, Leopold Beyer, of Phillipsburg,
and Miss Eliza Starner, of this borough.

BgfOn Tuesday evening, Juno 26th,
by Rev. Win. S. Hall, Mr. Edgar L
Rockwell, of Yonkers, N. Y., and Miss
Bell Heckman, of Jersey City.

A lot of M. Supers' and W. Lanar's
Grain Cradles, Grass Scythes, Snathes,
&c, by

GEO. U Mluiilfilt.
Stroudsburg, June, 23, 1860.

ITT INSTRUCTION in
English, Greek, Latin. French, Matfie-matic- s,

&c., by Rev. Samuel Seymour,
(a Teacher of 25 years experience) at the
Odd Fellows Hall, Stroudsburg, Pa.
Young men Gtted for College, Teaching,
or business. Pupils received by the
single lesfon, week or month, at any age
or period of advancement in their studies
and at any hour that will suit tncir con-

venience.
June 28, I860. tf.

NEW CONFECTIONERY, BAEERY

AND

Of!ster and Ice Cream Saloons,

J. M. ROBESON roppectfully informs
his friends and the public, that he has
opened a new wholesale and retail

Confectionery, Bakery, Oyster,
and Ice Cream Saloon,

in the building, on Main st, iu Strouds-

burg, formerly ocoupied by Drake & Fcl- -

ker, which has been fitted up in the most
elegant and complete manner for tho bu
siness. He has secured the services of
Samuel Hoffman, an experienced Coufec
tioner and Cake Baker, who will super
iuteud the manufacturing department,
and is conGdent that he will bo able to
give general satisfaction.

His rooms are completely furnished,
where fresh Oytors, and Ice Creams of
tho nurcft quality and finest flavors will
be served at all hours of the (Kay and eve- -

nine.
fiST Calces and Itc 8c:U21 fur

nished to order, for parties, private fam

ilics, eto. at the shortest notice, and at
the lowest rates.

April 19, 1560. ly.

Ovsters,
Clanis,

Pickled Tripe,
and Ice Cream,

Always on hand at J.,M. Robeson's
iSalgoQ. " "tMdy.a-1- , lauu

THE
STROUDSBUmrCORNET BAND,

W. II. Wolf, Leader.
Can be engaged for Pic-Nic- s, Parades,

and-Publ- io Meeting, by applyinc to
TI- -- TT
IV M. UOLLINSIIEA3),

Stroadsburg, Pa.

NEW

Express Arrangement.
Tho Hopo and Howard Express Com-pany- s

are now prepared to forward Mon-
ey, Valuables of any kind, Pasknges, &c,
with their own Cars, and special Messen-
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a-n- y

part of the world.
JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,

For the Hope and Howard Ex. Co's
Stroudsburg, Feb. 4. 1858. tf.

MONROE COUNTY

Agricultural Society
At a meeting of the Board of Directors,

held at the Court House in the borough
of Stroudsburg, on Monday June 4tb,
1860, the following resolutions were

:

Resolved, That a new class of members
of this society be created, to be called
Annual Members, who shall become
by the yearly payment of oue dollar, and
that each of them bo furnished with a sea-

son ticket which shall admit him her to
the Foir at any timo during its continu-
ance; Pwidcd, such ticket shall not be
transferable; And provided, also, that
such annual members shall be allowed to
vote at all elections for officers of this
Society.

Resolved, That all stockholders who
have five or more shares of the Capital
Stock, shall be entitled to enter articles
for exhibition, and be furnished with fam-

ily tickets to admit themselves and family
at any time during the continuance of the
fair, free of charge.

Resolved That all other persons wish
ing to enter animals or other articles tor
exhibition will be charged one dollar, and
will then be furnished "with an annual
ticket of admission.

By order of the Board of Directors.
A. REEVE 5 JACKSON, Seo'y

June 14, I860. 4r.

MrtfcBOBSEHta

Peop
HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLS SAT.

The nndprslsmed havinc used Professor nOSIPnREVS'
SPECIFIC IIOMOZOPATHIC REMEDIES in our families
with the most satisfactory results, ana naving run conu-denc- e

in their genuineness, parity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to all persons who wish to have safe, re-

liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-

mestic use.
The Rev. Win. Hosmer, editor of " The Northern Inde-

pendent," Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. E. H. Cressey, D.D.,
Rector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. B. I.
Ivm Chanlaln of the Auburn State Prison: the Rev.
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, Mass.; the Rev.
Allen Steele, ionierence ; uie nev. samuci
Nichols, East-Genes- Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S.

Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Rev. John E. Robie, Buffalo ; A. C.

Hart, Esq., Utlca, N. Y. ; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,
Mb thP Hon. Schuvler Colfax. South-Ben- Iud. ; the Hon.
George Humphrevs, N. Y. ; Henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of
The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. R. II.
Graham, Moline, III. ; the Hon. Thomas J. Chose, Monti-cell- o,

Fla. ; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Utlca, N. Y. ; Wm.
Bristol, Esq., Utica, N. Y. ; A. a Pond, Esq., Utica, N. Y.;
James Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

No 1. For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No 2. For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
No. 3. For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infants. .
No. 4. For Diarrhea, Cholera infantum, ana summer

Complaints. ,.,...,
No. O. r or COllC, unpings, ijBeniery, or aiuuujr nu.
No. 6. For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7. For .Coughs, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Throat.
No. 9. For Tooth-ach- Face-ach- e, and Neuralgia.
No. 9. For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

Heau.
N'n. 10. Dtspepsia PiLi-- s For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
NO. 11. FOR FEMALE IRKKGUUIUTIKS, acaniy, raiumi, u.

Suppressed Periods.
No. Vt ror lieucorrnea, rroiuse aicuaca, a""

Down of Females.
No. 18. For Croup, Hoarse Cougii, Hau isreaining.
No. 14. Salt Riiecm Pills For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.
No. IU. Rhecmatic Pills. For Pain, Lameness, or Sore-

ness in the Cheat, Back, Loins, or Limbs.

A. For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mismanaged Agues.

P For Piles, Wina or mealing, internal or rieraai.
0" For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids; Fail

ing, Weak, or Blurred fclgnt.

C For Catarrh, or long standing or recent, either with

obstruction or profuse discharge.
W. c. For Whooping Cough, abaUng Its violence and

shortening its course. ,x
In all acute diseases, such as Tevers, Inflammations,

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-

tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly Is ob-

vious, and in all such cases the specifics act like a charm.
The enUre disease is often arrested at once, and In all cases

the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-

ened, and rendered less dangerous.
Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,

and wldch so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,

bronchitis and consumption, may aU be at once curea Dy

the Fever and Cough Pills.
In all chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,

Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifics

whose proper application will afford a cure In almost every
Instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such

as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female W eak-nes- s,

has more than paid for the case ten times over.

PRICE.

Case of 20 vials complete, In morocco, and Book 5

Case or 20 vials, and Book, plain
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book.
Case of C boxes, numbered, and Book 1

Single numbered boxes, with directions 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, wlUi directions..... .....00 cents.

Large case of 2 oz. vials, for planters and physicians... .10
ALSO SPECIFICS.

For Asthma on Phthisic Oppressed, Difficult, Labored
Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. I nee,
SO cents icr Ijov

Foh Ear Discharges and Deafness. Discharges from the
Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercur a s

Ear, the result of
For Noises Iu the Head, Hardness of Hearing, and Kinging

In the Ears, aud Ear-ach- e. Price. 60 cents per box.
and Indurat-e- d

For ScuoTOLA.-Enla- rged Glands, Enlarged
Ttonrito, Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of

Children. Price. &0 cents per box.
GERAL DEiiiLiTV.-Phys- lcal or Nervous Weakness.

ElUier the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or
Discharges. e, 60 cents per box.

For Dropsvv KI uid Accumulations, Tumid Swellings, with
pt o irl f,fl a ner box.

FOR strteKSS.-beuU- dy Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 50 cents

1,eFobRURiKARV Diseases. For Gravel, Renal Calculi Blffi-cul- t,

Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kidneys. Price, 50

CeFOKPSsMiNXAL EMissiOSS.-InvoM- ntary Discharges and

Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Resu ts orhvll

Habits The most successful and efficient remedy known,
full dlrec

and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with

"wlSish to place themselves under Uie profe.

slonai c?!"1" seek,,,,,.advice oi
.iniiv

rroi.
from S A.M. to S P.M.

so, ai. iiisviutc iv " j i -
or by letter.

mm HKMEDIES BY MAIL.

n a case of what kind you
cholse. arinclose UiV-amo.-

mt

in a $ZM SS-rSf-

fS
uuljretied by mau'or express)

freAenPNTqWANTED We desire an active, efficient Agent
In town or communityfnrthIe of our Remedies every

SUtes Address Dr. P. HUMPHREYS 4 Co.
In the unuea m Br0ADWJY) new-Yor- k.

Sold in Stroudsburg, by Hollinshead &

Detrick. .
. March 29, 1850. e. o. w.'ly. '

' s. THE

Only Preparation
Having- - proofs.' so strong-- and direct as to

EXPEL THE DOUBTS
OF ALL,

For Statesmen, Judges, Editors, Physicians
of the oldst schools as well as new,.give it
their unqualified sanction, and recommend it
for all cases of eruptions, and diseases of the
scalp and brain; but all who have used it,
unite, in testifying that it will preserve the
hair from being gray, and from falling to any
age, as well as restore. Read the following:

Oak Grove, S. C. June 24th, 1859.
To Prof. O. J. Wood : Dear Sir: Your

Hair Restorative is rapidly gaining popularity
in this community. I have had occasion to
lay prejudice aside, and give your Hair Re-
storative a perfect test:

During the year 1854, 1 was so unfortuate
as to be thrown from my sulky against a
rock near the roadside, from which my head
received a most terrible blow; causing a great
deal of irritation, which communicated to the
brain and external surface of the head, from
the effects of which my hair was finally de-

stroyed over the entire surface of the head.
From the time I first discovered its dropping,
howover, up to the time of its total disappear-
ance, I employed everything I could think
of, being a professional man myself, and, as
I thought, understanding the nature of the
disease, but was finally defeated in every pre-
scription advanced.

These and no other circumstances induced
me to resort to your worthy Hair Restorative,
which I have every reason to believe, pro-
duced a very happy result: two months after
the first application, 1 had as beautiful a head
of young hair as I ever saw, for which I cer-
tainly owe you my most sincere thanks.
Rest assured, dear sir, I shall use my influ-

ence, which 1 flatter myself to say, is not a
little.

You can publish this if you think proper.
Yours, very respectfully,

M. J. WRIGHT, M. D.
Office of the JefFersonian,

Philippi, Va., Dec. 12, 1858.
Dear Sir: I feel it my duty as well as my

pleasure, to state to you the following cir-

cumstance, which you can use as you think
proper. A gentleman of this place, (a law-

yer,) has been bald ever since his early
youth; so much so, that he was compelled
lo wear a wig. He was induced to use a
bottle of your "Hair Restorative," which he
liked very much; and after using some two
or three bottles his hair grew out quite lux-

uriantly, and he now has a handsome .head
of hair. The gentleman's name is Bradford,
and as he is very well known in our adjoin-
ing counties, many persons can testify to the
truth of this statement; I give it to you at
the request of Mr. Bradford. You can sell
a great deal of your Hair Restorative in this
and the adjoining counties if you have the
proper agents. Yours, &c.

THOMPSON SURGHNOR.
Dr. Wood: Dear Sir: Permit me to express

the obligations L am under for the entire re
storation of my hair to its original color;
about the time of my arrival in the United
States it was rapidly becoming gray, but
upon the application of your "Hair Restora-
tive" it soon recovered its original hue. I
consider your Restorative as a very wonder
ful invention, quite efficacious as well as a- -

jrreeable. S. THALBERG.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of

three sizes, viz: large, medium, and small;
the small holds A-- a pint, and retails for one
dollar per bottle; the medium holds at least
twenty per cent, more in proportion than the
small, retails for two dollars per bottle; the
large holds a quart, 40 per cent, more m pro-

portion, and retails for S3.
O. J. WOOD & UU., Proprietors, 441

Broadway, New York, and 114 Market
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists nnd Pancy
Goods Dealers. March 29, 1860.-l-y.

GREAT REVOLUTION
IN THE

Crawford county Oil in the Shade!

Paint and Oil 100 percent cheap
er than any other place in the coun
ty. Call and be convinced.

Iloinushcati & Otitrick's
Ts the place to buy your Paints, Oils, Glass,

Sash and JJoors, cheap.
H02JLSKSOEAD & BETRICK,

AGENTS TOR THE

Concentrated Gum Oil.'
With this Oil vou can paint your barn, fen

ces, &c. nearly as cheap as you can white
wash them. io humbug.

Paint ai.d Oil warranted. Dont lorgct the
place,

HOLLINSHEAD & DETRICK,
Gothic SSall vug Store.

Strntisburrr. Aoril 26. 1860.
ft-Fr- csh supply ot Drugs and Meaicines

constantly on hand

Delaware "Water Gap
CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

Kev. H. S. Howell, A. BE. Principal.

The Academic year of this boar- -

fnm diug 8ctoQl for D0?3' 00siD3 on thc

Orbt Monday of September, and ends on
" - T. 1? -- JJthe last Thursday ot Juno, it is uiviucu

iuto three terras. Thc first begins on tbc

1st Mouday of September, and continues
sixteen weeks: the second be-i- ns on the

2d Mouday of January, and contiuues
twelro week?; tbo third begins on tho 2d

Monday of April and contiuues oleven

weeks. Vacations; two weeks at the Hoi- -

lidays, and oue week at the lot of April.
Punils received Dt auy time.

,
Young

men preparing themselves to be Teachers

can pursue a courso ol stuuy specially
to that purpose.

Terms AYaj-hins- , Tuition,
furnished room, from four dollars to four

dollars and fifty cents per week. L'ay
tuition, two dollars por month

September 29,185U.-2- m.

Caution.
I herebv caution all persons against

huntinir. flibiuir. or cotog through grass,
.rrain. or drivim? through my premises.,;q fro-nnss- in. as I nin deter- -

mined to prosecute trespassers to thc ful

extent' of the law.
PETER FI. ROBESON.

Stroudburg, May 10, I860.

BLANK DEEDS
Fur 'i? ?it this Office

BREAD,
X3KJBAD

3READ.
CAKES,

CAKES,
T

. CAKES .

The subscribers take fhisnfc
od of informing

THE PUBLIC,
TilE PUBLIC,

THE PUB HI

THAT TIIEY HAVE'

RESUMED, ;

'
RESUMED, ,

RESUMED,

THE BAKING BUSINESS,

THE BAKING BUSINESS,

THE BAKING BUSINESS-.- .

Price & Braise,
.

Fricc &. Di'akc9 -

Price & Braire
FOR THE SUMMER OF 2SGO,

FOR THE SUMMER OF iSO,
FOR THE SUMMER OF !88,

Families can procure pure and
wholesome "Bread & Cakes at..

ALL HOURS, . -;

Warranted free- - from deleterfoifs.

ingredients.

NO DRUGS USED,

KO DRUGS USED, "

NO DRUGS USIilM

But all our Baking done ia the,

OLD FASHIONED WAY,

OLD FASHIONED WAY,

OLD FASHIONED WAY,

Try it! Try it!! Try it!!!

And X. X. X. X. Ale,
Can be had at all hours, at E. S. GJ.

Horn's Saloon
March 22, 1660.

Steves! Stoves! Stoves!

STOVE & TIN STORE.
The subscriber has constantly on hand

a large stock of Stoves, consisting of

Parlor, Office, HaBI, S3ip, Bar
room and Cook Sloves,

of all descriptions", Tfhich will be sold

cheaper than at any other cstaousumcnt
in the county.

fg-- As I do all the work myself, I am
enabled to manufacture my ware out ot
the best material, and sell it at the low

est possible Wholesale and Retail prices.
All kinds of

Tin & Shcol-sro- n Work, Spoal,
ins and SSoofitctf,

done at tho shortest notice. All work
warrented. Gall and examine.

E. S. G. 11012?.
Maroh 15, I860.

POND'S EXTRACT OF HAHAMSL38,

Or 5'aiJB DcSroyrr.
Is one of the fow domeWic remedies whir tavacwai
into general use and fuvoi, without putfiug. Hit Ot

product of ii simple harmless nt all cms, wa
as a domestic remedy unequalled. For Hum,
Rruises Soreness. Lameness, rains, jtneutuatisw,
Iloils, Ulcers, Old sores ami Wounds, it uits not --

qual. It ialio used with great Micces, for Tojrth-ach- c,

Ilca.lai he, Neuittlnia. Sore Throat. CuH;T- -
rhoen. Hoarseness, ami utner siiouwr n. 7
painful affections, while it rronnily arrest all Kiim

f rxlu-iru- ll lti!rT IMI
uiiouahfied lecommeiulation. boltl by our afcwgfwn
dealers, and by u.h

Sole Propuetors and Manufticturers.
March 2'J, 1SC0. lj.

3lbmtmstvator'0 Notice.
Estate of Poles 12. WiSiittns.

Notice is hereby given, that Lrttrra of
Administration ou the Etato of Peter 1J.
Williams, late of Hamilton township de-

ceased, have been granted to the under-

signed by the Register of Monroe aeouty,
in due form of law; therefore, all persoan
indebted to said te are requctd to
make immediate paymeut. and thoe halt-in- !!

any just claims are also requtfJt
preacut them legally autheuticated for

tlcmcnt, to
DAVID KELltEK, Admor,

Stroudsburg
June 21, l'SGO Ct.


